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t'mpera stni out of the County must be paid for in
advance.

KWTht *abscrlptlon of thooe out of tht,0./iinty to whom
thL< paragraph comes marked, bsa expired, and unless re-
newed wffl !>e dlscontlnaed.

We have slso set a ilrnU In UitU.n county beyond which
wejßtsnd no man In future shall v*c ns lor subscription.
Tl.ose receiving the paper with this paragraph marked,
will therefore know that they have come or, Jer onr rule,

and If payment U not ma.lt within one month thereafter
we shall discontinue all such.

Notices of Sew AdvfrtiscmfnU.
The new Presbyterian church at Belle-

ville will be dedicated on the 27th Decem-
ber?S. J. Brisbin has a fine stock of new
goods at the west ward store ?Auditor's
notice?F. G. Franciscus?John Kennedy
A Co.

Secession Doctrine and its Consequen-
ces-

In the settlement of the disputes be-
tween the North and South which it is
possible may result from the present flurry
down South, the doctrine ot the right of
secession must be forever settled, for if
recognized or allowed in any contingency,
we do not see how any Northern member
of Congress could conscientiously appro-
priate a dollar of public money towards
erecting new fortifications or strengthening
old ones, or for building costly public edi-
fices, in States where this sentiment is
held, for in such ease it would be no long-
er for the benefit of the " Union," but for
the States separately. Nor would it be
worth our while hereafter to acquire a foot
of territory, either by purchase or conquest,
for with a compact of no more strength
than a rope of sand, such territory as soon

as it became a State, could walk out of the
Union, set up for itself, or annex to Mexi
co, Canada, or some French or Spanish
Island ! With such a doctrine, Florida j
would take the Pensacola Navy yard and a

number of forts, Georgia its forts, South
Carolina its forts and arsenal, Virginia
Fortress Monroe and the Kip Raps, two of
the most costly fortifications in America,
with the Navy Yard and other works near

Norfolk, Ac. A few such facts are suffi-
cient to show what an absurdity is grow-
ing up among the Southern leaders of de-
mocracy. and how disastrous it must prove
to ail future legislation by Congress for the
benefit of such States as will set up this
infamous claim.

iSfPr. Bayard, a surgeon in the war of
1812, died at IJdlefonte on the 19th inst., and

was buried with the honors of war.

2**&Several rotten eggs were thrown at
Mr. Douglas at Montgomery, Alabama, the
duj before the presidential election.

Bradford, Susquehanna and Tioga
counties which gave Pierce 2,4G5 majority,
give Lincoln 10,243 majority over all.

independent Methodist Church in
Louisville, Kentucky, has gone orer to the
Episcopalians in a hody, church and all.

number of Southern clerks at Wash-
ington cay they will not noid office und r
Lincoln. \Y c should ti ink they wouldn't.

£S?*Some persons in South Carolina have
threatened to tar and feather Mr. Breckin-
ridge if he comes there to make Union speech-
es.

Lincoln wa3 still ahead in California
at tho last advices. From Oregon we have
one report that it has gone for Breckinridge,
and another that Lincoln has carried it.

ISa? If Gen. Jackson coull find reason Ibr
taking stops to put down disunion, could not
James Buchanan? Is not this answer
enough to the Democrat

great fear the democracy now has
is that if a few Southern tory States secede or
leave Congress Lincoln's friends win have a
majority in both Houses.

Bfey >f an the fooli.ih nigger songs ever got
up, we think Dixie's Land about the silliest,
having neither point, sense, rhyme, nor rea-
son.

'ihe Democrat is wrotby because good times
have r t already followed Lincoln's election.

1 or our part we ehail look for no good times '
uuiil the -bttblos at \ ashington arc cleaned :
-and whitewashed throughout.

gentleman of this place who last
week returned from Florida says while there
is much cx itemen* at the south, most of the
newspaper and other reports arc highly col-
ored exaggerations.

Bk-The last act of agression at Charles-
ton, S. C. is requiring bonds from steerage
passengers from New York and other ports,
who had gone south to seek employment.
llow do northern laborers like such tyranical
ifirocecdings?

JftSL.They have discovered in South Caro-
lina that the term Jilack Kepublieans has
conveyed a false isiproasion of color to cer-
tain classes there. Should there be a slave in-
surrection, the inhabitants of that region can
thank democratic newspapers and dema-'o
gues for it.

BgL,For a week or two the papers have had
\u25a0orange accounts of troubles in Kansas, caus
d bv a Captain Montgomery and his band
but as the truth leaks out the outrages grow
suiiiLsr. Thqre are no doubt desperadoes in
that region who rob and plunder, as there
are in all sections, but what is really done
sensation dispatcher seldom the people
Jtnow,

Pennsyfouua and the Fugitive Slave
Law.

The so-called democratic newspapers
which pretty generally are now apologizing

, for the treason hatching in the South, pre-
tend that one of the principal causes for
dissatisfaction is to be found in State Laws

at the north, nullifying the Fugitive Slave
& Law To srive color to this false state-

ment, they pretend to give a list of States
s fsee Lewistown Democrat of week before

last) which they say obstruct this law. In

some States there are provisions probably
/ in conflict with the statute of Congress,

r but ii so, why not reeort to the Supreme
Court, as was done by Maryland and Penn-

sylvania a number of years ago, and have
- those laws declared unconstitutional ? For

\u25a0 our part we do not justify or uphold wrong

laws in either section, but those who throw
. all the aggression on the North ought to

carry back their memories a few years and
I recall the expulsion of Mr. Hoar from

South Carolina, having been sent there by j
the State of Massachusetts as an agent to

see that no injustice was done to the free
negroes on board of Massachusetts vessels, '

. tj the brutal and cowardly assault on Sum- j
. ner, to numerous cases of kidnapping, and

to the maltreatmen tof Northern men in
the South, too often without cause.

The laws passed in Pennsylvania are !
principally designed to prevent kidnap-
ing and riotous proceedings in ease of an

arrest of a fugitive. Ifthese conflict with
the fugitive slave law, the singular feature
will be presented this winter of a set of
self-styled democratic papers and politicians
appealing to the Peoples and Republican
party ?or as they like to style them the
Black Republican party? to Jo justice to

the South by repealing acts every one of!
which was passed by legislatures cither in j
whole or part democratic, and sanctioned j

|by democratic Governors ! Even the new

Penal Code adopted last winter, and con- ;
taining some ol these provisions, was the
labor of three democratic lawyers, wa3 pas-
sed by a democratic Senate, and signed by |
a democratic Governor! The Peoples and |
Republican party having now both branch-
es of the Legislature and the Governor, we ; i
hope they will appoint committees of able
men to examine these laws dispassionately, j
and if they are in violation of the Consti- ' 1
tution of the United States or laws made
in pursuance thereof, repeal these demo- j
cratic violations?first, because it would be j
right, and secondly, because the Peoples !
aud Republican party, with more majority 1
than many slaveholding States have votes, '
can not only afford to be just, but raagnan-
imous.

As the public seem to have but little
knowledge of facts relating to this subject,
we quute a portion of an article from the
Philadelphia Inquirer which will perhaps
enlighten some folks who seem to have
more faith in " democratic' - newspaper
statements than they have in aught else
that is iii print?the Scriptures not ex-
cepted.

In 1820, the Legislature of Pennsylvania
passed the act " to give effect to the provis-
ions of the Constitution of the United States,
relative to fugitives from labor, for the pro-
tection of people of color, and to prevent kid
napping.'' Under this act a person, named
Edward Prigg, was indicted by the Grand
Jury of York county for having carried offa
negro woman from the State, with intent to
sell, and dispose of her as a slave. The negro
was shown and admitted to have been aelave
who had escaped from Maryland. The de
fendar.t, Prigg, was the agent of her owner,
who had obtained a warrant from a magis-
trate, in accordance with the act of 1826, on
which the negro was arrested and brought be
fore the magistrate, who then refused to have
anything to do with the cas . Prigg then
took the slave back to Maryland without com
plying with the provisions of that act, re
quiring him to establish his claim before a
magistrate. And for this he was indicted un
der the act. The defendant was found guilty,
and the ease was carried up on appeal to the
Supreme Court of the United States, which
gave a pro forma judgement against the de
fendant, and thence to the Supreme Court of
the United States. On the argument before

| the latter .tribunal the cause was conducted
on the footing of an amicable sgit between
Pennsylvania and Maryland, which had be-

j come a part / in interest; and the good faith
j of Pennsylvania in passing the act of 1820

was admitted by the counsel for the defen-
dant. The Supreme Court decided that that

i part of the act of 1826 under which the de-
fendant has been indicted and convicted for
kidnapping, was unconstitutional; because
under the clause of the Constitution, the own-
er of a fugitive slave had the right of recap
tion, provided he can do it without any
breach of the peace or illegal violence. And
the court went further and decided, though
with 6ome dissenting voices, that the whole of
the portion of the act which provided the
mode in which the reclamation of fugitives
from labor should be condn<*rr>t
stitutiona!, because exclusive
jurisdiction over the sulject. The court fur-
ther decided that the constitutionality of the
power conferred upon State magistrates by
the act of Congress of 1793 was doubtful, al-
though such magistrates might, if they choose,

i exercise that authority, unless forbidden by
the State LegiHature.

The case was decided in 1842, and the
act against kidnapping being held to be un
constitutional, a large class of persons were
left without any protection from abduction ;
6inee, if the negro stealer could only escape
with his victim to a slave State, he would be
able to dispose of him beyond recall Aecor-

i dingiy, the Legislature of this State, in 1847,
, passed an act oil this subject, which is still in

, force, except a single section repealed in
1852 forbidding the use of the State and
county prisons lor the detention of fugitive
slaves. This act is. in substance, as follows;

The first tad second sections against kidnap-
| pDg are almost identical with those of the

act of 1826, except that the words "free ne-
gro or mulatto" are used instead of " negro
or mulatto." These sections have since been
held constitutional. The third section pro-
hibits judges and other magistrates of tbe
State from exercising anj jurisdiction in fu-
gitive slave cases. While this section is pre-
dicated upon the principle reeogniied by the
United States Supreme Court, that the States
have a right to prohibit their magistrates
from acting under the fugitive slave law of
1793, it perhaps would have been as well if
the State had abstained from any legislation
at all in this particular. The admission of
the court that a State might prohibit her mag

istrates from acting under a Congressional
law. did not require that every State should
proceed to do so. Besides, the general cur-
rent of the opinion in Prigg's case is against
any " intermedling" of State authority in the
matter. Pennsylvania would have set a good
example to the other States if she had liter-
ally complied with the judgement of the Su-
preme Court, and left all legislation on the
subject to Congress.

Now, however, the present fugitive slave
law, by implication, takes away the power to
act under it from all State judges and magis-
trates, and confides those powers exclusively
to the United States commissioners andjudg
es. The fourth section of the act of 1847
prohibits tbe owner of the fugitive from re-
taking him in a violent and tumultuous man-
ner, so as to disturb or endanger the public
peace, and imposes a penalty or fine, of not
more than one thousand dollars, and impris-
onment for not more than three months, on
conviction, The limitation to the right of re-
caption, indicated by the Supreme Court, wag
that tbe owner must exercise it without any
breach of the peace or illegal violence. The
fifth section of the act of 147 reserves
the right of the State judges to issue writs of
habeas corpus in all cases of arrest and im
prisonment. This act has been re enacted in |
the penal code passed at the last session of
the Legislature, with an additional section,
prohibiting, under a penalty of five hundred
dollars, any attempt to enforce a sale made
within this State of a fugitive slave who is
within this State at the time of sahe.

fanaticism stijl continues
rampant in the South, though
there conservative men are t-king a stand

against the suicidal policy urged by those
who hope to rise into importance on the
ruin of the country. The whole scheme
is evidently the plan recommended by Yan-
cey " to precipitate the Cotton States into

a revolution." With the exception of the
tories of South Carolina all the Senators

willbe in their seats.

tSf There has been a general suspension of

specie payments by the banks south of New
Y'ork?the measure in this and the adjoining
States being one of protection against taking
coin southward. There is but little doubt
that the disunion movement in the South
will bring ruin or distress on one half of its
inhabitants.

Barnwell lihett, a niggerite of South
Carolina, made a speech last week in which
he said the North had elected a Southern ren-
egade President, and a Northern mulatto
Vice President. IfRhett is no whiter than
he wa3 several years ago, most people would
be more apt to take him for a mulatto than
Hamlin-

Married.
On the 25th October, in this place, by Rev.

11. Baker. GEORGE S. BARGER to Miss
.MARY L. WAGNER, both of this county.

On the 29th October, in this place, by the
same, JOHN E. HOLLOBAUGII to Miss
MARGARET ANN CORNELISON, both of
Patterson, Juniata county.

On the 20th inst., at the house of JoLn
Brought, in Granville township, by the same,
ROBERT M. WELSH, of Perry county, to
Miss NANCY JANE GOODMAN, of Mifflin
county.

On the 22.1 inst., at the Lutheran Parson
age, by the same, DANIEL HOUSEMAN to
Miss SUSANNA WESLY, both of Aitoona.

On the same day, at the same time and
place, and by the same, HENRY KANTKER
to Miss ANN M. GIBSON, both of Aitoona.

On the same day, at Sample's Hotel, by the
same, WILLIAM"C. LANDES to Miss OS
NET BREININGER, both of Mcveytown.

On the 21st inst., at the Valley Parsonage, by
J. B. Strain, J. J. GANCE to Miss Mary E.
CHESTNUT, both of the vicinity of Lewis-
town, Mifflin county.

Hollovvay's Fills?-Unnecessary Torture.
l*alpUation vf th< Wart.?' The bleeding, blistering,

salivating and torturing ni"thod of the modern treat-

ment of disease tend* to the destruction rather than
the preservation of human life. Physicians have a
certain routine prescribed for their ra-yiu. -peryndi
from which there ;a go departure; the iaws of tie
Med'-s and Persian were not more immutable than
the dicta <f this l>nw onian Code that confines men to
peculiar dogmas ,>n penalty of excision. Untramel-
< d by parti* utar rnies. Holloway's system on the con-
trary* is based on the simple laws of nature. Palpita-
tion ;s often tlie effect of indigestion, disorders of the

stomach or nervous affections. By their action on

the stoioach and nerves the Pills remove the cause
and effect .a radical cure.

Reduced In Dyspepsia to a mere Skeleton.
Curtl by Bot have's liolJnwi Bittet*.?Mr. A. Matchet,

a trader probably as well known as any man in West-
ern Pennsylvania, states as lollows : " 1 met with a
farmer in Armstrong county who was reduced by

| dyspepsia to a mere skeleton. I persuaded him to
buy a bottle of Beerhuve's Holland Bitters, believing
it would cure him. Meeting him some months after,

j what was my astonishment at finding hint a hale,
! hearty manhe told me he now weighed 200 pounds,
and that this wonderful .-hange had been produced
by 80-rhave's Holland Bitters, to which he attributed

I solely his restoration.'

Coughs and Colds! Coughs and Colds!
Seasonable Adriee.?Let no on.- negleet a cough or

j sjj.-iit cold. Thousands, doing so. have had one eold
d.e-d another, until the mucous met iLraix., lining

Ithe air passages, has become excessively irritated, and
even permanently thickened, and soon chronic cough,
chronic pheumonie, and consumption successively
ga'lop along- The best time to cure all this is when

| it'ts-gins. If vou are so fortunate as to possess a ease

i of Humphrey'sEpeeific Homeopathic Remedies, and
I if you do not, you ought to gt once take a Cough Pill,
! and then two or three pills per day. with care astore-
j uevved exposure, will bring you all right in a day oi

? two.
If jour cold has got further along, then more care

< and more patience is necessary lor a cure, though it

i lies in the same direction. Our advice i* to keep the

j feet warn., the head cool, and take Humphrey's Ho-
! ineopathic Cough Pills.

...
,

Price, 25 cents per box, pith dire- tions. Six boxes.

Si B? V full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic Spe-
! cifics wdh" Book of Directions, and twenty different
' Remedies, in large vials, nmroccp gase, So: ditto in

plain case, $4: case of fifteen boxer and Book, {2.

Single boxes. 25 cents and 50 cents.
These Remedies, by the single,box qrca-g-.are sent

bv mail or express, free of .marge, to any address, on
; receipt of ike price. AddressRE< EIJI P

DR. F. HI MPHREYS A co.
No. 582 Broadway, New JTork.

CHARLES lUTZ. Wholesale, and Retail Agent for
! Berc <toicn and vicinity-ami druggie!.' and stores oeturally.

liOCAl* AFFAIRS.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Trains leave Lewis town Station as follows:

wterwjktn. ia.sTW.kju>

Through Express, 5 90 a. in. 12 ao a. tu.

! Fast Line. 6 21 p. ni. 10 37 a. tn-
MailTrain, 10 00 a.m. 2 34 p. si.

j Through Freight, 12 10 a. m. 5 26 p. m.
Local FreighC 6 35 a.m. 6 00 p. tn.
Express Freight, 10 40 a. m, 1 50 p. m.
Coal Train, 12 35 p. ra. 9 15 a. m.

I. E. Robmos. Agent.

Galbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking up or setting thym

down at all points within the borough limit.-.

Post Office.
Mails arrive and close as follows:

Cfoxe. A rricc.
Eastern Through and Way. S a. TU.
Western do. do. 9 a.m.
Harrisbnrg Way, 10 ) a m.
Eastern Through, 8 p.m. 6 a. m.
Eastern - - 645 p.m.
Bellefonte Through and Way, 8 p.m. 230 p.m.

i Northumberland,
*

Bp. in. 6p. ra.
Office hours from 7a, m. uutil Sp. DC) Sunday from

8 until 9 o'clock ?\u25a0 rn

readers will regret to learn that
Judge Wilson fell on Tuesday morning in
the yard of his residence on lirown street,
fracturing the thigh bone. The Judge
has been in a crippled condition for about
a year, caused by palsy, and moved with
considerable difficulty. The rain of Mon-
day night had rendered pavements and
walks very slippery, to which the accident is
attributable. He endured much pain af-

ter his foil, but was somewhat relieved by
the timely attendance of Dr. Vanvaizah,
who, with his usual skill, set the broken
limb.

THE WEATHER. ?On Saturday last it
became quite cold, and during the night
the thermometer ranged in the neighbor-
hood of zero. On Sunday morning the
canal, creek and river were covered with

ice some inches in thickness. On Monday ;
pvening it commenced snowipg, hut mod-
crated when three or four inches had fal-
len arid turned to rain, which made a most

disagreeable slush on Tuesday

jftajrC. C. Stanbarger has been acting as

Sheriff since the November Court, and has
appointed D. D. Muthersbough his Depu-
ty-

Mr. Brower took his seat in the Board
of Commissioners during the last term,

succeeding Mr. C'reighton, who retires
with the good wishes of all and the Cfii?-
sciousness of having at least endeavored
faithfully to discharge his duties to the
taxpayers. The- board is now composed of

John Peachey, President, Ilichesoii Brat-
ton, and Samuel Brower.

The Episcopal Church in this place,
;?hich has been without a pastor for some

time, is now under charge of Ilev. J. Lcit-
head, a young man who we think has the
will and ability again to make it what it

was years ago, a favorite place of worship.

We understand that ofi Thanksgiv-
ing .Day, Thursday, 20th instant, union
meetings will be held as follows : Kev. S.
Kepler will officiate in the Presbyterian
Church in the morning, and llcv. 11. Ba-
ker will preach in the Methodist Church
in the evening. The several denomina-
tions are invited to attend. Service will
also be held in the Episcopal Church.

NEW SCHEDULE. ?It will BE seen by
reference to the time table of the railroad
that a considerable change in the running
of trains was made on Monday last. The
mail train arriving here at 10 a. m. runs

only from Ilarrisburg. We believe the
company would do much towards concilia-
ting local travel by having two trains both
ways to take up and set down passengers
at all stations, as many persons stillcontin-
ue to come down the river on horseback or
in carnages, in most cases trains stopping
only in one direction. Thus, from Newton
Hamilton a passenger cannot come here at

a proper time to do business without walk-
ing to Mount Union, while upost Inconsist-
ently provision is made for his going up.
Other stations are at the same disadvant-
age, and we have no doubt the same state
of things exists in all the counties along
the route. Why not make two trains sub-
servient to the public, and make one a real
through train, stopping only at the leading
stations ?

ijaye been u.ing an excellent
article of Cbemieal Writing Fluid, manu-
factured by Laughlins & Uushfield, Wheel-
ing, which seems to be fully equal to Ar-
nold's, and being furnished at less than
half the cost ouL'ht to supersede that dear
article. Geo. W. Thomas has it for sale,
and we recommend book-keepers and oth-
ers to give it a trial.

BEAT. ?We have a sugar beet in our of-
fice raised on a lot of Rev. Dr. Woods,
which weighs ten pounds. Also a fine
turnip. Our agricultural fair is still open,
and we invite those having extra articles
to bring them along.

j COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR.?We
had occasion a week or two ago tp use this
remedy, and since then have not a rat about
the house. Its effect was like magic, and
we therefore confidently recommend it to

our readers who are annoyed with these
peste as preferable to arsenic or anything
else heretofore used. A box contains suf-
ficient to drive away or kiUhundrds. For
sale by Charles llitz?2s cenia per box..

Histlafdu Ccuaty.
The mansion house at Brewster's old

tory, in llill Valley, Shirley township, was

burned to asbes on the afternoon of the 6th
inst. with all its contents. The house was oc-
cupied by two families at the time; James
Palmer living in a portion, and Mrs. Cornel-
ius, widow of the late Reuben Cornelius, oc-
cupying the remainder, who lost all their
furniture.

A store room, stable and bark mill, with
all their contents, the property ofWm. John-
son, of Shirleysburg, were destroyed by tire
on the morning of the 16th inst.

Married, at Shade Gap, on the 15th. Love
Waters, to Miss Margaret Elizabeth Cisriey.
both of Tuscarora Valley. Huntingd- n Co.

Died, on the 18th inst., Irene, daughter of
J. J. and Catharine Robinson, of Mt. Union,
aged 7 years and 6 days.

Centre County.

The Bellefonte p>apers give the following
account of a robberv recently committed in
Centre county :

On Wednesday night, tfre Ttb inst., the
residence of Mr. Jacob iieckinan, an old res
ident of Penn twp.. Centre co., was entered
by seven men aud robbed of 1,500 in gold.
The ruLbe's were disguised in various -ays.
and to tliis time they have not been detected,
or any trace of them found. They broke
open the outside door with a post and enter-
ed the room w here Mr. Gentzel (son-in-law of
Mr lieckman.) and his wife was sleeping
down stairs. Mr. Gentzel, in alarm, jumped
from his bed and commenced dressing him-
self, when two of the men presented their pis
tols and commanded them riot to move. Oth
ers went up stairs and held Mr. Ileekman.
similarly in terrorem, while some of the par
tv got the money. Immediately on entering
she hcuse, the robbers struck a light and pro
ceeded coolly and boldly to commit their mid-
night deed. This is certainly one of the most

flagrant violations of the law, and the safety
of society we have heard of in m: ny a day.
It is almost incredible to think that such a
deed could be committed in Centre county,
or that demons so black hearted could move
among us. It is a warning to those who
have accumulated by honest industry, a sum
of money, not to hoard it in their houses, in
stead of availing themsel es pr in- ?
vestments.

A gun and an axe had ben carefully re
moved from the house, as a matter of preca-
tion, doubtless preparatory to co.umiting the
deed, and were found somewhere on the
premises the next day. Who the p- rpetrators
are, or from whence they came, is a matter
open for conjecture. From the circuinstan
ces in connection with the case, it is evident
that the persons epgtjged jn thg robbery, were
not only familiar with tlie bouse. but well
aware of the exact locality in which the old
gentleman kept his money. IJ'e hope that a

strict vigilance will be exercised Ly
honest man in the community to fl-rret out
the offeude. e and bring them to
is scarcely possible that seven armed men.
entirely strangers in the neighborhood,
would so mysteriously make their appear-
ance, perpetrate a deed of thjs character, an,i
escape without detection.

The Qestion of Xeyro Suffra-je ? Vote of
the Republicans. ?The official returns of the
recent vote upon the admission of the color-

ed population to .oqutjl suffrage shows that
the constitutional amendment is defeated bv
something more than 100,000 majority. In
this city, of the 95,000 who voted upon tl e
Electoral ticket, only 39.000, ip the gross,
voted upon the amendment, and only s.>nie

1,600 gave their suffrages for it. It is evi-
dent, therefore, thai the Republican party,
with its majority ip the of 5*0,000 has
decidedly pronounced agrinst admitting col
ored men to a political equality with the
whites.? X. I". Times.

TIIE

J irnTOD
With its recent supply of New Goods, both

cheap and good, can compete with any in

Ladie's Wear
of all kinds,

comprising many new and beautiful patterns.
The assortment of

CLOTHS,

SATINETS,
and other Goods for gentlemens' wear is such

as will hardly fail to please.

GrHOCERIBS
QIJEESSWARE, WILLOWWAKE. TABLE

tITLERY, He.

Together with all other articles usually
kept in a tirst class Dry Goods and Grocery
Establishment.

Wool and Country Produce generally
taken in exchange for goods.

ihe public are respsctfußy invited to call
and examine my stock.

29 S. J. BRISBIN.

DEI 1CAIION.?-The New Presbyterian
Church of liellevillewill he dedicated to

the Most Jligh on Thursday, 27th December.
The public respectfully invited to attend.no2

COAL OIL?the best in the market. Just
received, three bgrrejs of the best .CoalOil in use. Entrely free from smell or smoke.

F. G. FRANCISCtS.
LAMPS at very low rates, at

n029 FRANCISCUS'S.

i per gallon for Fluid,
t/v 75 to 90 cents for good Coal Oil, for
sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

AUmXOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Mifflincounty to distribute the fund
in the hands ot John Hoyt, jj\,
tor of Michael Shoughency, la,te of Jirowntovruship, deceased, wiU attend to the duties
oi the appointment at the Register's office in
Lewistown, on SATURDAY, 29th of Decem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock a. m. Those interes-
ted are requested to attend.

no 29* W. P. ELLIOTT Aud.

Builders & painter*. -The .?i.bers beg leave to call yOUr attemitheir stock of Glas-, of all sizes y
6

Spikes, Ac. Wetberill's Pure WhYt* t >?
Venetian lted, Red Lead, Putty (;i
pen tine, Alcobol, Ac. Ac., and think vou Jttifind it to your advantage to give the® a ,
before purchasing elsewhere. 111

PU 29 JOIIN KK\SH, VICo

20,000^.^?"^^;..
sale by JOHN KEN\ EDY A(? *

T.FLAXSEED OIL, Turp r ; tine in ,r and for sale by
' ,n 8tre

n029 JOHN KENNEDY 4 Q,

pHROME YELLOW A GREEN' ?p .V, Lead, \ enetian Red. Puttv Cla*. xfor sale by JOHN KENNEDY A(j

JOHN KENNEDY A CO stillenntiJ
their old stand, Market Street, oneT *

beluw tfie Black Bear Hotel. and are a'*"*
happy t see their friends and the rermankind, who may be in w ant .f
Qucensware, Coal, Coal Oil ,r Lunps '

TI'ST RECEIVED.
ft 10 bbis Picknic Crackers

10 " Boston Biscuits
10 " Sugar Crackers
10 " Family

5 boxes Soda Biscuits? fresh fr m the Rkery ?low to the trade?for a!e hv 1

JOHN KENNEDY 4 Co.

( 'IUAKS.-iO.UuO Cigar, i?
taw to the trade l,y

noKi JOHN" KKXXEriy i CO

nOU.SEKKKHEIiS;T? u .ill SnJ j, ?your advantage to call and examine thelarge and varied assortment of Queens*.?Household goods, Ac., that the subscribe?have just opened.
nu26 JOIIN KENNEDY 4 Co.

TJ ISC WASHBOARDS at 25cteek
f4 ath

.

la hs, 3m a nest, each at 125*DA) and ia.
1-0'

Painted Buckets, Scrub BrushesHorse do
_

Shoe do. '
Measures of all sizes, Stove do.AN hisks of the best and neatest niake S! ?

BUrkmg. Stwrc BLrkirg.
Ac., lor saie by JOHN KENNEDY & t\,

flOLEGATE'S best Brown Soan, Country
W do., Castile do., fancy do , for sale bvthe lb. or package. A liberal discount t.the trade. As we buy for Cash, we are ena-
bled to sell at the lowest Cash prices. Rvgiving us a trial you will find it to y..ur ad-vantage, as we are determined to sell withthe lowest. Our inotto is small profits and'juick returns.

JOHN KENNEDY 4 Co.

AILS. Spikes, Ac.?A large and full as-
1 snrtment of Duncaniion Nails and Spikes.

Also a full assortment of Tacks. Screws, iY.
For sale by
r029

"

JOIIN KENNEDY 4CO

READ ! HEAD ! ! READ!'!
f'hrtt. 1fiitHjif.Juii ]m;o.

John Wilv.x A
Y.mr-impwinr." or -Persian Fever Ciiarm."

has done wonders, i ..< wholly despondent ami
wreteiierf uPt. I applied it. and in tiv- hours the
? \u25a0hills were peo.Jved and no fever has ensued. In.tiio simplest ear- imaginable, and a wonder of 1 attireand art. I would md he without this ?? Inpeetme" asingle hour, liy constantly wearing it Iseem to le
** ague pro it.**

Youi> Yerv Trnlv.
E. M. sTotT

jWA .Itl'sillM../?/'(/ Siii. 1m.
GcmcxM:

j have leon snafhed from the crave Iy the an-
"t yorar "Infectine." or "Persian Fever

' iiari,,. for several years I li:iv<- MdtaVfievery
ea"ii from Iwr and '"gj;e. I_at spring my hf.- Nt
threatened, loit your remedy ha- ilestrev. il th- ?!,

ease, and I am rapidly gainingnnaf.pt tite.ahd strength.
He-jn' thillv. Yours.

L. 5. HAKIION

1 his truiy wonderful p. n,/??and cure for K v.t.
Ague and H-lious Fevers w ill 1.. ent l>y mini. ftpaid, on receipt of one dollar. Also for sale at re-
jK-etabie Prugaists and Couatrv Stores
Pritieiji Jjviet and Maimtictory. l vs Main St,

!2. ho., jot. \ j lSran.-h l.lflU-t*. Itaiik of ( oiniiiero*
iiuiidiug. New York. Address

JOHN WILCOX & CO

Jacob C. Blyniyer & CO..
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

fief E lour and Grain of all kinds por-
chased ;tt market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and bats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal. Lino-burners Coal, Plaster, 1 ish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
eo6t of storage. noil

DISSOLUTION. ?The partnership hert*
tofore existing between BIAMIEKA

STANBARGER, was dissolved on Ist No-
vember, IbOti, by mutual consent ; the bAs
will be in the hands of George lllymver fcr
settlement. All persons indebted or having
claims are requested to call.

GEORGE BLYMVKR.
C. C. STANBAHOEH.

Le November 22, 1800?31

FELIX
is just receiving a large lot of

Fresh Fruits and Toys

FO R THE H OLID ATS'
and see the curiosities.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY;
THE Winter Session commenced on M"-

DAy, November 19th. We are bapfJ
to announce to those desiring instruction ID

: Music. that we- have secured the services^
ML? i>. E. Vanduzer for another year.
have also employed Miss .Nettie Stray as i'e

ceptress, a successful teacher, who come*
us with the best recommendations. .

We shall aim to make this institution
in all respects to any in this section oi

State.
Thankful foT past patronage, we resp fCt

fully solicit a continuance of the same-
Rates of Tuition, $3.00, $4.50, SO.OO f*r

quarter. Incidentals 25c per quarter.
IVitptfryDepartment. ?A Primary

merit will be opened in this Academy on -

j l(>th of October, for all grades of small ec o

ars. Number of scholars limited to tire®\u25a0
Drawing and Fainting. ?An exce ie

teacher of 1). awing and Painting has been
gaged, who will commence giving ]esson '

those branches October AOth. Specimens
bo seen at the Academy.

For further particulars inquire

n022
1

* - ' principsl.


